
RESOLUTION,
*OROPOSINCrAMENDMENTS TO THZ CON-
jremmQßL0V XHB COMMONWEALTH—htiohed by
Oit Smalt and &*ute 6/ Bcprcsorfoftw bfV* CommtmweaUh
of Jtwwiyftxmftiin General JsutnUj/ nut, That the following
amendments are proposed fo tbe conßtitutkun-of the com*
moowealth, iu accoraaace with the provisions of the tenth
article thereof

There shall be ad additional article to said conctitatfaD to
£e designated as article eleven, os follows;

ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS,
SxcnoK 1- The slate may contract debts, to supply casual

deficits or failures in revenue*, or to meet expenses not otber-
WIM provided Car; but the aggregate amoaot ox such debts
direct and contingent, whether contracted by virtue Of one
or more acts of the general assembly. °rat different periods
of time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, and tho money arising from tbe creation of such
debts shall he applied to the purpose for which it was ob-
tained or torepay the debts so contracted, and to no other
pnrpoee whatever.

fire. 2. In addition to the above limited power the state
may contract debts to repel Invasion, suppress insurrection,
defendtheetato in war, or to redeem tbe present outstanding
indebtedness of the state; but the money arising from tho
contracting of such debts, shall be applied to the purp°*e for
which it was raised, or torepay such debts, and to no other
purpose whatever!

Section 3. Except the debts above specified, in sections one
and two of this article, no debt whatever aboil be created by,
or on behalf of the state.

Section 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid, the legisla-
ture shall, at its first session, alter the adoption of this

amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be sufficient
to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and annually to
reduce the principal thereof by a sum not less than two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars; .which sinking fund shall
consist of the net annual income of tbe public works, from
time to time owned by the state, or the proceeds of tho sale
of tbe same, or any part thereof, and of tbe income or pro-
ceeds of sale of stocks owned by the state, together with
other funds, or resources, that may be designated by law.—
The said sinkingfund may be increased, from time to time,
by assigning to itany part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the state, not required for the ordinary and current expenses
of government,and unless in case of war, invasion or insur-
rection, noport of thesaid sinking fund shall be used or ap-
plied otherwise than-in extinguishment of the public debt,
until tbe amount of such debt is reduced below the sum of
fire millions of dollars.

Section S. The credit of the commonwealth shall not in
any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to,-any Individ-
nal, company, corporation or association; nor shall Che com-
monwealth hereafter become a joint owner, or stockholder,
in any company, association, or corporation-

Section 6. The commonwealth shall not assume the debt,
orany part thereof,-ofany county, city, borongh or township
or of any corporation or association; unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the state to repel invasion,
suppress domestic insurrection, defend Itself In time of war,
or toassist the state In the discharge of any portion of its
present indebtedness.

Section 7. The legislature shall not authorize any county
city, borough, town-hip. or Incorporated district, by virtue
of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder in any company, association or corporation; or to ob-
tain money for, or loan its credit to, any corporation, associ-
ation, institution or party.

BRCOXD AMCfIUfEXT.
There shall be an additional article to saM constitution, tobe designated as article XU, as folio**?

ARTICLE XII.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall be divided by a line cutting off over one
tenth of its population, (eithertoform a now county or other*
wise,) u ithont the express assent of such county, by a vote of
the electors thereof; nor shall any new county be established
containing less than four hundred square miles.

TOTBD AMENDMENT.
Trom section two of the first article df the constitution,

strike out the words, “of the city of Philadelphia, and of
each county respectively from section five, same article
strike out the words, “of Philadelphia and of the several
counties; from section seven, same article, strike out the
words, “neither the city of Philadelphianor any,” and insert
In lieu thereof (he words, “and no;’* and strike out “section
four, same article.’’ and in lien thereof insert the following:

“Stcnox 4. Inthe year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four, ami In every seventh year thereafter, representa-
tives to the numlterof one hundred, shall be apportioned
and distributed equally, throughout tho state, bv districts,
in proportion to the number of taxable inhabitants !□ the
several parts thereof: except that any county containing at
leasl three thousand five hundred taxablee. may bo allowed a
separate representation; but no more than throe counties
shall beJoined, and no county shall be divided. In theforma-
tion of a district. Any city containing a sufficient number
of taxable# to entitle it to at least two representatives, shallhave a separate representation assigned It, and shall be divi-ded into convenient districts of contiguous territory, of equaltaxable population as near as may be, each of which districtsshall elect one representative.'’

At the eud of section seven, same article. Insert thesewords, “the city of Philadelphiashall bo divided into single
senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as nearly equal
in taxable population as possible; but no ward shall be divi-
ded in the formation thereof.” I

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption of
this amendment, shall divide tW'citr of Philadelphia into
senatorial and representative districts', in the manner above
provided; such districts to remain unchanged until the ap-
portionment in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four.

roenrn amtsvdmtxt.
There shall be an additional section to thO'first article of

wldRomtitatloa vhich shall lm nnmhrnvl ami to'iH n a_f.-.L-
-lows:

Section 2£. The phall have the power to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation bercafter.con-
ferred by, or under, any special, or general law, whenever in
their opinion it may bo injurious to the citizens of the com-
monwealth; insuch manner however, that no injustice shall
be.done to the corporators.

In Senate, March27,1857.
Jte Tlmt this resoldtion pass. On the first amend-

ment, yeas 24, nays 7; on the second amendment, 23,
nays 8; on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays 4; on the
fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.!
GEO. W. UAMERSLET, Ckrh

In tuk llocse op llewiescntativts. April 20,1R57.
Rt&ivnl, That this resolution poas. On the firstamend-

ment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the second amendment, yeas 57,
nays 34; on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays 22; on the
fourth amendment, yeas S 3, navs 7.

[Extract from the Journal,!
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's office. May 2, ISO".
A. G. CLTtTIN, Secretary ofthe. QommonvxaUh.

Secretary's Office, Harrisburg, .tune 22,1857.
/VftU.«yZrama, *r.
Ido certify that the above and foregoing b a trueand cor-

rect copy of the original “Resolution proposing amendments
to the Constitution of the C*»niu»onW*nlth,” with the vote in
each branchof theLegislature upon the final passage thereof
as appears from the originals on file In this office.
ft. S.J In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and caused to be affixed the seal of the Secretary's Office, the
day and yearabove written.

~ A. G. CURTIN’, Secrttary of the CotnmonxoeolOu
In Senate. March 27.1857.

The resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth being under consideration.On the question,

Willthe Senateagree to the ffrst amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely,Evans, Fetter

Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordad, Killing?!- . Knox. Lau*
hach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shumani Steele, Straub.
Welsh, Wilkins, Wright atd Taggart, Jfytaher—24.

Nats—Messrs Crabb, Cresewell, Finney, Gregg, Harris.
Penrose and Souther—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative!
On the question,

Will the Senateagree to the second amendment? 1The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Brtiwue, Cromwell, Ely, Evans, Fet-
ter. Finney, Fleimikcn, Ingram, Jordan, Knox, Lanbacb,
Lewis, Myer, Ellers*, Hhrnnan, Souther, Steele, Straub, Wil-
kins. Welsh, Wrightand Taggart, FpfaPrr —23.

Nats—Messrs Cnffity,Cratb, Jcrazer, Gregg, llarrts, Kilim-
gcr. Penrose and Scofield—B.

So the question was determined In the affirmative.
On the question, .
. Will the Senateagree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the constitution, and were a? follow, viz:

Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Cres«well, Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killingor, Knox,
Lanbacb, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
fct«*el«*. Straub. WcUii, Wilkins and Wright—24.

Nats—Messrs Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—l.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

On the question,
Will the Scpato agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeaa and nays were takes agreeably to the provisions
of the Constitution, nnd'were as fbllow, viz:

Teas—Messrs Brewer, Browne, Coffey. Crwfwcll, Ely, Er-
ins. Flenaiken, Frazer, Ingram, Killlnger, Knox. Laubadi,
Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shaman, Soother, Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkinsand Wright—23.

Nats—Messrs Crabb, Finney,Jordan and Penrose—4.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

In the UorsE or Representatives, April 29, 1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution

of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
On the Question,

the House agre* to thefirst amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken sigrocably to tho provisions
of the constitution, and were as follow iz:

Teas—Jfcssrs Anderson, Arthur. Backhouse, POJ. Beck,Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase, Cleaver,Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster. Fausold, Foster, Gibhoney,
Gildca, Hamel, Harper, Hems. Uicsuud, UtU, IltUegas, Hoff*man, (Berks,) Irabm, lanes. Jacobs, Jt-nkios, John®, John-
son, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Lelsenring. Longakcr, Lovett,

Mangle. M’OUmoDf, JFllvain, Moorhead. llumina,
Mu**;lman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters,
Petrikin, Pownall, Furocll, Jtamsey, (Philadelphia.) Kameey,
(York,) Reamer. Reed. Roberts, Rnpp, Shaw, Sloan. Smith,
Cambria,) Smith, (Centre.) Stevenson. Tolan, Vail, Vanvoor-
Jii*, Viekera, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, .irbarton.WRlis-
ton, Ffitborow Wright, Zimmerman and Getz. Speaker—7S.

Messrs Backus, Benson, Dock, Hamilton, ,Ilancock,
Hine. lioffman, (Lebanon.) Lobo, Struthers, Thorn, Warner

and Wintrode—l2-
So the question was determined in the affirmative.On the question, ♦

the House agree to the second amendment?
Tbe yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisionsof the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

_
Teas—Messrs. Aodersop, Backhouse, Ball, Bock, Bower,Gaibotm, Campbell, Carty, Ent, Fanso Id, Foster, Gildeo,Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiesjaqd, Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks.)Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innca, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Hauff-mu, Knight, Ixdscaring,Loagaker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle,

M mats, Moorhead, M-ueselmau, Nichols; NwboJcon, Nune-
PeP*r», I‘etrikin. Powpall, Purcell, Bamsoy,(Philadelphia.)Ramsey, (York,)Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw,Moan, Tolan, \ail, ioeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,£unme«m»aand Getz, 7

4/lfcur, Backus, Bcusoo, Bishop

Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Crawtord, Eyuterv Oibboaey, Hamil-
ton, Hancock, Hill, Hine, noffinan/ftebtoon.) Jacobs,Kerr,
Lebo, M’Calmont, Mtaatmo, Rood, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre,) Stevenson, Strothers, Thorn, Vanvoorhls, 'vickcra,
WageßKft**? Varner, THthcauw and Wrfght—34.

go the question was determined in the affirmative.
qsl the question,

Will the House agree to the third amendment f
The yens and nay» were taken agreeably to tho provisions

of tbe Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Teas— Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Bock. Benson,

Bower, Brown, Culhonn, Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford,
Dickey, Ent.Eyitcr, Fausold, Foster, Oibbonoy, Hamel, Har-
per, Heins, ilicotami, Hill, Hillcgas, Huffman, (Berks,) Hoff-
man. (Lebanon.) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Inncs, Jacobs, Johns,Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manear,
Mangle, M*Chlmont, Moorhead, Mamma, MgsreUnap, Nichols,Nicholson, NuaemachtT, Pearson, Peters, Pctnkin, Pownall,Purcell, Ramsey, (York.) Reamer, Rccd, Hupp, Shaw, Sloan.
Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail,VanvooruU, Vickers, Voeghley, Wagonseller. Westbrook,
Williston, Withnrow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker

Nats—Messrs Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop. Corty,
Dock', Glides. Hamilton, Hancock, Hlno. Jenkins, Knight,
Leisenring, M’Hvain, Ramsey. (Philadelphia.)Roberts, Stroth-
ers, Thorn,Walter, Warner, Wharton and Wintrode—22.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On tlie question,

Will the Houseagree to the fourth amendment?
Tbe yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Vkas—Messrs Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Backus, Ball,

Beck, Benson. Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell,
Corty, Chose, Cleaver, Crawford,Dickey, Ent, Eyster. Fausold,
Foster, Gibboncy.Olideo, -Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestnud,
Hill,'Hfllegufl, Hoffman, (Berks,) HoffVnan, (Lebanon.) House-
keeper, Imbrie, Jones, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson,
Kauffman. Kerr, Lcbo, Lciscnring, Longakcr, Lovett, Manear
Mangle, hTCalmont, MTlvain, Murmna, Musselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petri bln, Pownall,
lUrcoJl. jbunscy, (Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (York.) Reamer,
Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw. Sloan, Smitii, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre) Stevenson Toltm Vail Vanvoorhis Vickers Vocgb-
ley IPOgonseller Walter Warner Westbrook Wharton WU-
listoa Witherow Zimmerman and Gets, Speaker—S3.

Nays—Mosers Dock Hamilton Hancock Strothers Thorn
TFtotrode and Wright—7.

So the questionwas determined In tbe affirmative.
Seceetabt's Office, Xlabrisdcm, Juno 22,1557.

Penmylrania, ts.
Tdo certify that the above and foregoing is a true and cor-

rect copy of the Yeas and Nays taken on tbe resolution pro-
posing amendments to the Constitution of tbe Common-
wealth, ns tho same appears on tho Journals of tho two Hou-
ses of the General Assembly of tills Commonwealth, for tbe
.session of 1857.

Witness my hand and tho seal of said office, this
[l. e.]twenty-second day of June, oqe thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-seven. A. G. CURTIN,

Secrdary f>f the Commomc-enUh.

NEW FIRM.
BALDWIN, LOWELL & 00.,

ARE now receiving a very choice and carefully
selected assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DEY GOODS,
Groceries and Provisions,

and arc prepared to furnish them to customers at
As Reasonable Prices

As they can be hovght in any other Market.
Customers can rely upon finding at all times any

article they may wish, and all Goods warranted to
be as represented.

Silks, and Ladies 1 Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Lowell & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Hade Clothing,
which will be cold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, feel, Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Staffs ofecery kind
and of the best quality,

with BOOTS f SHOES, for Eceryhody.
*,* All kinds of Country Product taken in ex.

changefor goods at the market prices.
Tioga, July 3, 1 1807.

NILES & ELLIOTT
XTAVE leased the stand formerly occupied by R.

S.BAILEY, and are now receiving and selling
at /air prices, one ot the largest and finest slocks of

i>nx 00000,
soch as Cloths, Cassimercs,Vestings and Furnishing
Goods, Ladies* Dress Stuffs of every description,
from cheap and durable prints up to a linequality of
Dress Silks, Sheeting, Shirting, &.c.

Rcady-IQade Clothing.
Summer, Fall and Winter styles, well made and ol
good material fur the prices asked.

BOOTS & SHOES
from ladicsMinesl kinds down to Brogans and Boots
far farmer's wear, and at such prices as cannot fail
tosuit Stic reasonable customer. We also keep coa-
stanllv on hand |

FJLOXJR, FISH & SALT
ofprime quality and as cheap as they can be bought
in Wcllsboro. Wc wish to purchase all kinds of
produce, such as

WHEAT, RYE, OATS CORN.

FSSS Butter, Cheese, Wool& Hidcs
for which wc will exchange goods, or pay the high-
est market prices in CASH, on delivery, or at such
time as shall be agreed upon by both parlies. Wc
have a good lot of

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Garden Rakes, Hay Rakes,
Hay Forks, &c., which we will exchange lor cash
or produce as cheapas they can be bought elsewhere.

The trading public arc invited to call and examine
our stock. NILES do ELLIOTT.

Wcllsboro, June 25,1857,
Administrator's Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan’s Court
of Tioga County to us directed, we will expose

to public sale upon the premises the following dc-
scribed real estate, laic the properly of Ebcnczcr
Beers, dec’d., viz: the equal undivided half part of
two tracts of land in Union township in said county,
bounded respectively as follows,to wit: Ist tract-
beginning at the north west corner of No, 4608,
thence cast to the corner of Joseph Grover, south to
the line of the Crandall place, west 26$ perches to
Crandall’s corner, south to John Green, west 280
perches to a hemlock, north 208 perches to the place
of beginning—containing 350 acres, about 12 acres
improved.

Also— A tract begining at a hemlock south west
corner of 4607, north 100perches to a post, cast 210
perches to a post in line of B, Plank, south 98 per-
ches to a post, thence by land of E. Beers, dcc’d,
210 perches to the place of beginning—containing
130 acres. To be sold on Wednesday thc22d day
of July next, at 1 o’clock, P, M. Terms made
known on Ihe day of sals.

AUGUSTUS CASTLE, )
,

SARAH BEERS, \ Aamr *

JuncSEd 1857.

YOU DON’T SAY SO?,
YES SIR. I DO! I say tint FOLEY has Hie

best and cheapest assortment of WATCHES
I ever saw in Wellfiboro.’ SncJi heavy cases and

finished movements jqu can’t find elsewhere Call
and see them one.door north of B. B. Smith fc
SonV, where lie will be glad to show Ihcm to you,
and do any Repairs on Watches, Clocks & Jewelry,
and all warranted. A. FOLEY.

Wcllsboro* Jane 11,1857.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP -heretofore existing
between the subscribers in lire publishing bosi.

ness, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, David
Sturrock retiring from the firm.

* af. h. conn,
June 13.1857, DAVID STGUROCK.

The books and accounts arc in the hands of M.
H- Cobb, by whom, the paper will be published nnti
further notice. 1

CAUTION. —All persons are hereby cautioned
not to negotiate fur a note given by me to

Charles Yahn, dated May 30,1856, for the sum of
$15,00 and interest, as the same was procured by
fraud, no consideration being had therefor.

WM. BLACKWELL, Jr.
Morris, June 25,1667.

Mrs. f.a. Maynard win open a select
SCHOOL, for Boys and Girls in the Academy,

to commence Monday, May 11th, and-continue
wclvc ivccKir. (Wdjjboro/ April 28th 1857.)

T 9 TBfll WHO WANT FIRMS
APARJIWITHIS THEBEACHor EVERY ItfAW.
THE SlDQlfiT FARM COMPANY has xnado arraago-

meots by w hlch ail who deairo to settle or purchase & home
can do so.

The Farms consist of the best limestone soil of the most
superiorquality for farming, in a rapidly improving place,
into which an extensive emigration is now pouring. The
property is located in Elk County, Pennsylvania. Inthemidst
ofa thrivingpopulation of some 10,000.

'

The climate Is per-
fectly healthy, and the terrible plague of the west fever is
unknown. It also lias an abundance of the best quality of
Coal and Iron.' The price to bay itout is from $3 to $2O per
acre, payable by instalments, to be located at tbe time ofpur-
chasing, or a share of 25 acres entitling to locate tbe samefor
$3OO, payable $G per month or acres payable S 4 per
month. Discount fur every sum of $lOO and under, paid in
advance, a discount of 5 per cent, will be 'allowed,and for
over $lOO a discount of 10 per cent.

Inconsidering tho advantages of emigrating to this locality
the following are presented: j

fYrrf—The soil is a rich limestone, capable of raising tho
heaviest crops, owing to which this settlement has attained
Itspresent great prosperity.

Second—lt is the centre of the great North TVest Coal Ba-
sin, and is destined soon to become one of tho .greatest busi-
ness places in the State. Itwill supply the great Lake mar-
ket, (according to population and travel the greatest in the
Union.) It has five workable veins of the best Bituminous
Cool’ amounting in the agregato to over 22 feet, which makes22,000 tonsof coal under each acre. This will moke the land
of inestcmablo value. ’

Tbe eminentstate g&ologist Dr. Chaa.T, Jackson ofBoston,
has madea geologocaljsarvej of tho land, and analysed the
coal, the iron ore and (the limestone. This report together j
with maps will be furnished to inquirers.

J7imf—-Three railroadsare laid out through this property.
The Snnbnry and Erie Coilroad gives nsa marketfor our coal
to the lakes—it runs from Erie to Philadelphia. A largo part iof thisrood has been finished, and is now in running order.
A heavy force is now workingfrom Erie towards our land in
the western direction, the means for the completion of which
has been raised—it will soon be finished. The Allegheny
Valley Railroad connects us with New York, Bostonand Pitts-
burg. Tho Venango Road connects us with the West.

Thereare already good Turnpike Roads running through
this property, various other roads have been opened to necom-
modate the emigration and settlement which hua already ta-
ken place.

There is no opportunity equal to it now offered to the man
whowants to provide himself a home in an easy way, and
make a settlement where he can live in prosperity and* inde-
pendence in a climate PERFECTLY lIEaLTUY.

No cose of the fever ever having,been known to occur in
this settlement. Itis not Like going to the backwoods of tho
West, among perhaps intolerant people, where there Is no so-
ciety, churches, or schools, where the price of land Is high,
and where the emigrant, alter being used to the healthiest cli-
mate in the world, has to endare sickness and pain, and per-
haps ruins his health and that of his family. But here is a
thrivingsettlement having throe towns,containingchurches,
schools, hotels, stores, saw mills, grist mills, and everything
desired. There ia a cash market at hand. The lumber trade
last year amounted to over two hundred million foot of lum-
ber. Ina short time, owing to the coal, it will become still
more valuable,as a numberof Ironw orka and manufactories
will soon bo started; they are at present storting them ex-
tensively at Warren. Even for those who do notwish to go
there, the payments are such that they can easily buy a form
to save their rising families from want in the future, or to
gain a competence by the rise which will toko place in the
value of lands. By an outlay scarcely missed, a substantial
provision can be made.

Persons should make early application, apply or write toE.
Jefferies, Secretary, No. 135 Walnus Street, below Fifth, Phil-
adelphia. Letters carefully answered giving full informa-
tion.

Shares or tracts of land can be bought or secured by letterenclosing thefirst instalment of five dollars, when the sub-
scriber will be furnished with books, maps, Ac. Warrantee
Deeds given Persons can also purchase from our Agents.

Kbute from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, and thence by Stage to the land. This is a
delightful season to visit St. Mary's—the best hotel accommo-
dation is offered. Enquire for E. C. Shultz, Esq., the Agent
for the property at St. Mary’s.

Juno 18th. 1857.

Isn’t It So ?

Use AUTHOR’S Ccle-
brated Self-Sealing Cans

FRESH FRUIT and Jars, and you will have
fresh fruit 'all“s ibe year at
Summer prices.

Full directions for put-
ting up ail kinds offruit

111 TVfntCfi* a°d Tomatoes, accompany
these crus and jars.

They are made of Tin,
Glass, Queensware andfireBETTE3R, and Acid proof Stone ware.
The sizes ore from pints to
gallons. These cans and
jars are entirely open at the
tops, and rfcsr, to secure
economy in (transportation.

For sale Storekeepers
throughout Inc United Sts.

JJc?crtpd » c cl rculoremnt
, «nt 03* Oi4vio

from the trade solicited.
Be sure to ask tor “ Ar-

thur’s.” It has stood the
lest of two seasons, having

___________ .been used by hundreds of
SWEETMEATS, thousands of families, ho-
le! and boarding house keepers. We arc now ma-
king them for the million.

ARTHUR, BURNHAM &, GILROY,
Manufacturers under the Patent, 117 & 119 So, lOtb
Si., cor, George,Philadelphia. ljuntf 18. 6w*

HARNE SS S HLQ P.

THESUBSCRIBER lakes this method ofinfonn
ing farmers and others, that they can now pro

cute at his establishment in the Eagle printing
office building,
SADDLES , BRIDLES,

CARRIAGE HARNESS ,

HEAVYHARNESS, sc.
made to order promptly, in the best manner, and
from (he best material: He will do business on the

Cush Princtjjlc.
and thus be able lo furnish a good article at a re-
duced price. Besides, he may be found at Ins shop
at allj'eassonablc hours in the day, prepared to ac-
commodate those who may favor him with their pat-
ronage. He is also prepared to execute orders for
CARRIAGE TRIMMING, ia the best manner.—
He invites ail lo call and examine his work.

May 28,1857. C. L. KIMBALL.

THE LATEST ARRIVAL,
Ij. t). JONES,

THE Celebrated Photographic Artist, has just
arrived in town and is now prepared to famish

the people of Welisboro and vicinity with Ambro-
types, Sphereolypes, Melainotypes,CrisUlotypesand
Ambrographs superior to anything before offered in
this country.

Tim public whether wishing pictures or notarc
invited to call and examine specimens. Those wish,
ing pictures will do well to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

As nothing is really cheap that is not good, the
artist intends lo put out good, pictures at fair prices.

He is prepared to give instructions to Operators
in all the latest and most useful improvements ofthe
art. Also instructions in Grecian Oil Painting giv-
en on the most reasonable terms.

Yonthat have benuty shook! lo .Tonos take it,
You thathave none go let him make it.

Rooms at the Welisboro Hotel.
Guardian’* Sale,

PURSUANT lo an order of the Orphan’s Court
of Tioga County, I will expose lo public sale

to the highest and best bidder, on Monday, the 6lh
day of July next, at the Court House in Welisboro*
the following described real estate, the property of
Wm. H. Hunter, Olive Hunter, Charlotte Hunter,
McriltHunter, Eunice Hunter and Mary Hunter,
minor children of Mary Hunter deceased, fate of
Middlcbury, lo wit.

A lot of land situated in Middlcbury Up., county
of Tioga aforesaid, bounded north by land in pos-
session ofCluunccy Ham and Elijah Knapp,on the
east by Sylvester Beckwith, on the south by John
Prulsman, and op the west by Thomas J. Main-
containing about 48 acres and allowance, with about
40,acres improved, a- frame house, frame barn and
a small apple orchard thereon. Terms made known
on day of sale. MINOR S. FIELD

Middlcbury, June 11,1857. Guardian.

Executor’s Notice.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted lo
the undersigned upon the estate of James Bax-

ter, laic of Sullivan, dec’d; all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claimsagainst the same will
present Diem for settlement to

BAKGMAN MONROE ) «

Lafayette gray c r* r
-

Sullivan, June 11, 1857.
'TTCTHEREAS myWife Eunice has left my house
VV and board,(the bed and other property she

took with her.) This is to forbid alt persons bar.
bating or trusting her on my accounts 1 shall pay
no debts of her contracting. Smith.

Middlebury'JuncTSijli, IcoT.

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
-A-JJ-D-

Machine Shop
AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.
ROBERT YOUNG, late of Ibc firm of Tubor

Young & Co., Tioga, lakes this method to in-
form the public that be has leased the Foundry and
Machine Shop in the village ofWellsboro for a term
of years,and having pul it in' good running order, is
prepared to do nil kinds of work usually done at
such establishments. In tbe best manner and out of
the best of material.

He has had over twenty years* experience in the
business and wilt have tho work entrusted to him
done directly under his supervision. No work will
be sent out half finished. •

mill gearings, ploughs, stoves,
and castings of oil kinds on hand and to order.

ROBERT YOUNG.
Wellsboro May 28,1857.

PORK-FLOUR-SALT.
NEW PROVISION STORE.

"l

DBABT respectfully informs his friend/
• and the public generally, that he has purchas-

ed the Store Lately occupied by Jones & Roe, andhas associated with him Mr. B. Suort, under the
name of HART & SHORT, who are now
receiving a fresh. No, 1 stock of
PORK,

FLOUR,
FRUIT,

.
.

. GROCERIES,and every article in the Grocery and Provision line.They intend to introd&cc and keep constantly onhand, that fine brand of Flour known as

EXTRA GENESEE
and which, nnlike the Flour which lias been peddled
out to this public for several years past.
Will make good,white Bread.
and is worth every cent it costs. We intend to buy
all kinds of Produce and pay the CASH. There-
fore we shall sell our Groceries aud Provisions forCASH.

We have also a light stock of

DRY GOODS
which will be sold cheap. Call and examine lbyourselves. HAST &. SHORT.

Wellsboro, May 14, 18571C.

YOU can find anything that youmay want in the
line of FANCY GOODS at YOUNG’S.

HE has just returned from the City with a tip-
top selected assortment.

HE is determined to dothe fair tiling in the way
of a Cash Business. |

DON’T be afraid to ask (or a sight of his splen-
did stock of Jewelry and late Publications.

HE keeps himself on hand to show his stock and
to sell them justas reasonably as they can be

purchased west of New York.
Welisboro’ June 4,1757.

SEGAR MANUFACTORY.—F. M. HILLS,
has removed to the building formerly occupied

by R. RUNDEL, (Tailor,) immediately back of
Young’sßook Store,where all kinds cfTobaccoand
Segars can be had at reasonable prices wholesale
and retail [May 7th, 1857.]

SUNDAY SCHOOL LNION!
A FRESH supply of Boohs at the

BINGHAM OFFICE.
Welisboro’ June 18th, 1857,

ROY’S COLUMN
RECEIPTS.

TO DESTROY RATS.—Take half an ounce of
Spanish Fliqs and mix it with one pint ofCorn

meal and place ft .wherethey will eat il __ _
,■ W A>sll IKGSOAP.—Take 5 pounds *good bar soap, 4 lbs Sal Soda, 2 ounces Borax

and I ounce Hartshorn, to be dissolved in 22 quarts
of water and boiled about 15 minutes.

FOR WORMS.—Give a child over two yepra old
a small lea spoonful of Fluid Extract of Pink

and Senna once every two hours UR it operates as a
cathartic.

BALSAM TOLU.—Tins balsam isprocured from
a tree which is found in South America—it is

a most valuable remedy for colds, coughs and affec-
tions of the lungs. Price of Balsam Tolu Cough
Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.

ICARRIER’S OIL—For Horses and Cattle—very
useful for sores, wounds,scratches, galls and in

all cases where a healing remedy is required. Price
25 cents.

FARRIER'S LINIMENT—For Ilorsos & Cattle
A most valuable article for swellings, bruises,

sprains, stiff or enlarged joints, windgalls, kicks and
swccncy. Price 25 cents.

ESSENCE OF GINGER, —A mild and safe stim-
ulant useful for bowel complaints; much used

in hot weather to prevent the bad effects ofdrinking
too much cold water.

Rosemary ointment is a uscmi article for
chapped hands, pilnplcs on tho face, burns,

scalds, eruptions on the skin &c. Price 12 and 25
cents per box*
"DILIOUS PHYSIC.—A pleasant cathartic in

the liquid form, useful especially for children,
as the dose is small and it is much easier to take
than pills. Price 25 cents.

CHOLERA DROPS.—The roost effectual reme-
dy for bowel complainUr*ln use. If taken in

lime it can hardly fail to cure if the directions arc
strictly complied with. Price 25 cents.

MOUNTAIN heal and strengthen
the lungs; to soothe the irritation of a bad

cough; to relieve bronchitis, asthma, phthisic and
whooping cough. This medicine contains no miner-

i als of any kind, Dor morphia nor opium in any
form; but it U prepared entirely from simple plants

1 and roots. It is remarkably successful in the care
:of bad coughs and lung complaints Price 30 cts
to 50 cts per bottle.
/“IRYSTAL EYE WATER.—A valuable remedy

for sore or inflamed eyes—with full directions
for use, Price 12£ and 25 cts per bottle,
1)LEACHING POWDER.—To remove ink and

-* fruit stains &c., from linen. Price 12J cts per
box, with full directions fur use,
PERMANENT MARKING INK-Tomark col-
X lars and oilier clothing so that the name wilj not
wash out. Price 25 cts per bottle.

CEPHALIC SNUFF.—For Catarrh, Headache
&c. Price 25 cents a bottle.

A RMENIAN CEMENT.—For broken
-i'A. glass or china ware, with dircclioos for its us«
Pricc*'2s cents per bottle. (Warranted.) I
POTASH, Sal Soda, Solcmtus, Pure Gingcr,Purc

Ground Mustard, and Hamcll’s Essence of Cof-
fee, just received and for sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

BUTTER OF ANTIMONY is one of ific Lest
caustics used by Farriers to cure corns on

horse*’ feet, also to cure warts.

PIERSON’S EXPECTORANT.-A valuablerem-
edy lor coughs, colds and lung difficulties.

INDIAN SANATIVE DROPS or Life Regulator,
is considered a most valuable article for difficul-

ties caused by imparity of the blood, (his article
recommends itself; certificates are unnecessary—-
try it il you would know its value.

BOOKS.
Dred, a Tale of the Dismal Swamp,—Mrs. Stowe.
Rise andProgress ofReligion,—Dodridge.
Family Testament and Psalms,with notes, (large

type.)
Lite of Amos Lawrence of Boston, Mass.
Cruden’s Concordance.
How to be a man, (a New Book for Boys, by New.

comb.)
Rena, or the Snow Bird.—Corollnq Lee llentz.
The Hills of Shaltemuck, (by tho author of the

Wide Wide World.
A variety ofChildren’s Books—Blank Books—

School Books, Stationery &c. Also the Depository
of the Tioga County Bible Society—containing a
'jargv variety of Bibles flora Specula
p 6 dulUia,

PARASOLS— Ladies will find a beautiful assorli
ment at ROEV.

DOMESTIC GOODS—such as Cotton Matting,
Bed-Ticking, Stripe Shirting, Blue Denims,

Drillings, Drown Factory Cotton Yarn Carpet warp ,
and Cotton Diaper for Table use,&—at RQE’s.

SILK HATS—Super-extra, Spring styles:
and latest fashion, at ROE’s.

Welisboro, May 14, 1857.

The Empire! The Empire! 1
NEW FIRM 4- NEW GOODS !

BOWEN & BULLARDS, [i«i<
X) J. R, Bowen,] would inform the public, that
they may be found at the old stand of J. R. Bowen
known as the

smsrißa
where they are now receiving fresh from the City, a,
full supply of

SPUING & SUiRIIIEaGOODS,
of every variety and quality, which cannot but sail,
the most fastidious, and at the lowest rales : Sue!::
as Madder-colored Prints, 61 cents, superior Eng-
lish ahd Merrimack Prints, Cambric and Muslin
Lawns, rich and beautiful French one America /

Ginghams, new Spring style Challes, Black and
Plaid Dress Silks all qualities , and a good style o:
Lawns for G 1-4 cts.

BOOTS & SHOES,
READYMADE CLOTHING

Crockery, Hardware,
Woodcnwarc, Groceries

PROVISIONS, &c. Ac.
J. R. BOWEN, 1
M. RULXARD, V

Welisboro May 14 *57 O. BULLARD. \

TTOOPS—Hoops—Hoops'. Plain Brass, Bras;*
XX Wire, Whalebone andReed, at the EMPIRE?.
Y7OME lo the EMPIRE if you want a nice bon!-

—“'ru «• Ribbons, Bor-ders, Linings, &.c. [

you want a ’arpet CHEAP, can ai
BOWEN &. BULLAKPg.

LATEST STYLES Hats and Caps just recciVptd at Bowen & Bullards. |

SUMMER STUFFS, York Mills Collonades
Farmer* and Mechanics brown Linens, and lot

and Jots of Denims justreceived sit B. &. B’s.

SPRING SHAWLS and Mantillas selling ver
cheap—dog cheap at B. &• B*?.

MOUNT MOPE
Superior Cut Kails.

MADE in an entirely new establishment
With a new Hailing Mill,

New Furnace,
New Nail Machine,

arc of the latest and most approved construction.
The Nails are

Braat iftil in shape,

Fine, in finish, -

Tough in quality.
For sate at TV. A. ROES.

Wellshord’ May Ist, 1837.

mercantile Taxes,

LIST of persons assessed Tor llie sale of Goods
Wares, Merchandise, Commodities &. Effects

for the License year commencing i\loy 1, 1857. I
OLo&S Cla°n Tax

E. ,T.Do«wnrth, 14 $7 00 C.O Kt7, 13 10 O'!
time 1 IJodinr, 12 12 50'Balflwin. Lowell £ Col 2 t- 4*l
Daniel Statten.Orc'j 14 70u l». S, Tattle, 14 7QO

?hcehi, do. 14 700 Daggett X Wells, 13 10 00
My A Alford, J 3 10 00

Taylor & Whitman, 13 10 00 11. 11. Borden, drags 14 7do
S. S3* Packard, 14 700 4. Humphrey, do. 14 7do
Thoa. INituam, 14 700 T. Mitehcll. 13 10 p 0
J. V. Bennett, 13 IOOOAVm. K. Mitchell, 14 700
Kob'f Swan, 14 7 00: Mayfield. I
Hoxvc*, Diddama&CollJ 12 50 :4. J. Rob*, 13 10 00
Abram Johnson, 14 7000. C. Holden, 13 10 60

ChMjm, » -D, 11. Ppnrr, 14 7 o*l
Bcarh 4 Roshmnrc, 14 700 Isaac Uoldio, It 700
Geo. 0. Brhtol. 14 700C. W, NosMtt 14 700

cnATiiAM. I oserm.t. !
SvJncv Beach, 14 7 PO’.S/imm I EJJu-on’ 13 10 00
John Kelley. 14 lOO.Thelp* A Seeley 13 10f«>

M\is*socr.G. •![. C. llnsworth, 14 700
Tux A Witter, 13 10 00 Hark Kimball. 14 700
.1. K..i.l)iu3, U 7 00; jaaj. t I
R. D. Darkliarct, lo 10 OO.Seel'C i Lngg, 14 TOO
A. Bobbins. Jr. 14 7 00-Warren A T\ler, 14 7bo

EiKUxrt. .it. H, Baxter Gro'ry, 14 7 f)0
J. AJ. Cl. Parkhurst 13 10 00 t-nocKUZLD. >

TIOGA.

A Purple,
I. L. Davenport.

14 700 Wm. Simmon*,
11 700(iftrtlntr A Whito,

1-1 7 p'O
14 7 D1

K.NOWILir. ; WESTEII.LD. f
Monroe & GoMsmith 14 7PO Krnspn A King, 14 7pe
A. A .1* Bmrnian, 12 12 r>o- - Clo*-s, 14 7 i’O
John GooiNpcod, 11 10 OO.T. GocxUj'eed, 14 7 JBOL. B. Reynolds, 11 7 00' wellssouo. fVictor Caws It 700 ff.irt & Short. 14 700
J. H. StnMw, 14 7 OO’Mlo*A Elliott, 1H 10 jBO
11. tevley, 14 10 00 W. A.Rot, 12 12
J. Stodd.ird, 14 700 Bowen A Bullards 12 12 50

i.AWKrvcrvn.LK. >R. Roy, l4 7pO
Wanton & <»e#r, 12 12 *»0 B. B. A Sou, in IfrpO
W. W. Ballard, 12 12 50 R. 8. Bailey, 13 10,00
.Miflrllchxook* Aland- 11. S. ItaiK-y, GrtTcy, 14 7,00

y. 12 12 r.O.T. H.i/l, do. 11 7JOOWm’ G.Mfllor, drugs 14 700 A. Yoimp, Rooks A
Caltm Bonn, prory, 14 7 00. Jewelry, 14 7^oo

LlQesty. •«!. Dmuaux. Groc*y, 14 7.00
J. G. AlWk, in 10 00Samuel Smith, It 7|oO
Sehring »t Narher, T 3 10 00C- AJ. L. l2 12I&0
J. B. Poulkrod, 14 700D.8. iW. Roberts,
B. SlHirnaa, 14 7 0O« llonlwaro, H 700
J. Mfrtll. 14 7 00' MIDDLEECKY.
Geo. Shcfler. Grocery 14 700 IT. It. Potter, 14 7 f*o

Jackson. Weed k Mitchell 13 1000
J. JI. Dewitt «t Hon, 14 700 licdi«s*°n» 14 7.00
U. Tillinshiwt, 14 7 00.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an Appeal

wUI be hdd at life Commissioner’s Office 'in'
Wellsboro’ on the 15th day of July next, when
and where any one ogitcvcd by the foregoing as-
sessment can be beard. He will also hear appeals
at any lime thereafter. R. T. WOOD, I
WclUboro' June 11, 1858. Appraise r

Auditor’s Notice*

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed by the Orphan’s Coorlj-of

Tioga County, to ascertain whether Samuel Uase-
Icll and John Haccletl heirs and legatees of Sumoel
Haselcfi dcc’d,, have accepted the real estate of the
said Samuel, under the Will of the said Samuel,
and report tho amount due the several legatees un-
der said Will, and that 1 will attend to the duties of
said appointment'at the Hole! at Beecher’s Isk.nd
on Thursday the 23d day of July next at 10 o’clock
A.' M. of saidday, when and where all persons inter-
ested canjillcnd if they think proper. ;

June yOj’oT.TJN'u. \V.GUERNSEY, Auditor^-

«mu & WATSON,
T) HILADELPHIA Jfennfactg*
X red Salamander Safes, No. 25
S. Fourth Street, Phihda.

Truth is Mighty and must Prevail.
Report of the Committee appointed to superintend

the Burning ofthe Iron Safes, at Reading, Pelr,
27, 1857..,
“The undersigned, members of (be committee, del

respectfully report, that we saw the two Safes origi-
nally agreed upon by Farrels & Herring and Evans
& Walton, placed side by side in a furnace, viz:
The Safe in use by the Paymaster o£*the Philadel-
phia and Heading Railroad Company* in his office
at Reading, manufactured by Farrels & Herring,
and (lie safe in -use- by H. A. Lanlz, in Ills store;
manufactured hy Evans & Watson,and palin books
and papers precisely alike;

The fire was started at 8J o’clock, A. M.f and
kept up until four cords of green hickory, two cords
dry oak and half chestnut top wood were entirely
consumed, the whole under the superintendence of
the subscribers, members of the Committee. The
Safes were then cooled off with water, after which
they were opened and the books and papers taken
out by the Committee and sent to H. A. Xanli’a
store far public eralninalion, after (bey were first
examined and marked by the Committee. Tho
books and papers taken from the Sale manufactured
hy Evans Se, Watson were but slightly affected by
the intense heat, while those taken from (he Safe
manufactured by Farrels & Herring, were in our
judgment, damaged fully fifteen per cent more tfcaa
those taken from Evans & Watsqp's Safe.

We believe the above to have been a fair and im.
partial trial of (be respective qualities ofboth Safes.

JACOB H. DYSHER,
Daniels, hunter.

Having been absent during the burning, we fully
coincide with Ihe.above statement of the condition
ofibe papers and books taken out of their respective
Safes. G. A. NICHOLLS,

11. 11. MUHLENBERG,
JAMES MILHOLLAND,

EVANS & WATSON have now on hand 300,*
000 pounds of the above Safest, which they offer (or
sale on belter terms than any other Manufacturer in
the United States.

The following named gentlemen, residents of
Reading and its vicinity, who saw the above fire,
have purchased Safes from Evans Sc Watson since
the horning up to May Ist, 1857.

G. A. Nicolls, 1; Lepold Hirah, 1; Isaac Ruth. 1 ;

Kirk Sc, Heister, 1 ; W. Rhoads Sc, Son, 1 ; Henry
.W, Missingcr, 2; Ur, Win. Moore, 1 ; Solomon
Rhoads, 1 ; Billmeye’r, Follmcr &. Co„ Milton, 1 ;

Levi L. Smith, I; High Sc, Craig, I; VVrn. Kirck,
1; Kaufman Sc Banin, I j Win, McFarlier, 1; Gen.
J. Eckert,!; J. M. Sc G. W, Hanslock,
Miller, I; J. P. Bridegane.l; James Jamison,!;
J. B.tfc A. B. Warner, 1 ; Jacob Schmucker, l;Wm. -

King, 1; V. B. Schollenbergcr, 1; R, R. Company,
1; H. A. Lantz, 2 ; W. C, Sc P. P. Ermantroul, 1;

July 13, 1857. lv.

WHISEEEANDG.
Za jSalle's Original,

ONE DOLLAR A BOA.
TR y IT* TRY IT!

PROF. GEO. Fi. DE BAR, has recently returned
from Europe, and while there, obtained from

the celebrated French Chemist,'La Salle, at an enor-
mous outlay, the receipt and exclusive right of the
United Slates and Canadas, to manufacture and sell
this celebrated preparation called “vvlSHkerando/'
which has never been known to*fail tocause whisk.
cr» and moustaches to grow luxuriantly and heavy,
even an beardless faces, in two months after firslap-
-plicalion. To those persons whose beards are light
and wiry it recommends itself. A few applications.
w*H render.'it soft, think and pliable. Frenchmen
ai? noted fur ilieir beautiful whiskers and mous-
.tacit3s, which many of them attribute to the excel-
lence of La. Salle’s WhUkerando. Price $1 per
box; sent to any part of the United States or Cana,
das per mail, upon the receipt of $l. Address

Prof. GEO. H. DE BAR,
April IG, !857.-3m, New York City. .

JUST ARRIVED.
A NEW AND SPLENDID LOT OF

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.
MISS C-S. STEVENS,

having purchased the
slock of Mrs. M. STEVENS,
respectfully solicits a conltnu. j
once ofthe palronogc
accorded the establishment,— jTK^
She is now. receiving from
Cjiy a fine assortment of

Spring mid Summer Ooorfjr. .

BONNETS, RIBBONS, AND EMBROIDERY
Feathers, Head Dresses, Mitts, Braid, Floss %

Duttons, Dress lYimmings, Ladies
Gloves , Laces, Artificial Flowers, Bonnet

Material, Edging,
And a thousand other articles both useful and orna-
mental. Bonnets made to order, trimmed and re-
paired at the shortest notice, and upon the most rea-
sonable terms. Ready made work constantly en
hand. Store, slh door north of IVellsboro’ Hotel

March 12,1557.

•WM. W- & IT. ML M’DOUGALL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

ARE engaged[in Exploring, Surveying and Draft-
J-*- ing, Investing Money in Real Estate, and on
Real Estate Security, Locating Land Warrants,
Locating Land lbr*Setllers on lime.

They will attend the Land Sales in this and Ihe
adjoining districts, where their practical knowledge
will enable them to select the best lot*.

Parlies entrusting Money to ns for investment
will have the benefit of our explorations. No prop-
erly purchased lhat wo an- not personally acquainted
with. [Waubashaw, Min. Ter., April 23. J

MRS. REBECCA FLYNT RAFFERTY,
DRESS-MAKER.

MRS. RAFFERTY ha* just received of L. A,
Godey of Philadelphia, the latest style of pat-

terns, sue!) as Dresses, Basques-, Mantillas &c., w hicU
he receives monthly from Paris.-

Having made arrangements with him to receive
the same monthly,,she will keep them constantly on
hand. % Dress Makers and others supplied with pat-
terns al all limes by mail or by calling.

REBECCA FLYNT RAFFERTY.
Mansfield, June 11, 1557.

<9* pr* w&mwvh
D E IV T I S T:

Office in Roy's New Building , vp stairs.
Ail work pertaining to his line of business

done promptly ond well,
WULboro', April '2.1857.-If.

Administrators notick.—utters *.r
Administration having been granted to. the

undersigned on the estate of Joseph Neal late of
Charleston, deeM., all persons indebted to the same
wi!l make payment, and those having claims agaim.l
the same, will present them to

ALONZO WHITNEY, AdmV.
ELIZABETH NEAL. Adm’x.

Charleston, May 14, 1857, 6w,

Administrators notice—Lciuer*
Administration having been granted to thejm-

dersigned on the estate of" Isaac Reach, late of Ctv •
mer, rice’ll, ihoseindebted to said estate are.rcqpcM-
edTo raako immediate payment, and lliot*e having
claims against the same will present them to

Ctrjwcr, June 11, ’57, CLAPK W. BEACH,
Adm'r,

THE WORLD IS ADVANCING!
EW. BECKWITH lias returned to Wcllsboro'

• with a new era in sun-penciling. He has se-
cured the right for Mehiinolyping,or taking pictures
upon a ehcct iron piste, r,c«embling very much an
oilpainting. Also an improved style of Amhroiyp*
ing. Plcrtbc call at hi* Gallery nod examine spvtl*
meps. . *^VVLlUboio* Ju;v. I,lc*m.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.

SPEIM IMI SUMER GOODS.
W. A. ROE.

IN ROY’S NEW BUILDING.
IS now receiving a large and extensive assortment

of i
DRY GOODS* !

GROCERIES, HATS&CAPS,
HARDWARE,.CROCKERY, NAILS.

READY MADECLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES i
GLASS WARE,LOOKING GLASSES,

WOODEN WARE, GLASS, 1
FISH, SALT. ;

We deem it unnecessary to enumerate articles, as
nearly every article that is usnat*y kept in a Store
can be found at this establishment, and ut prices that
defy all Competition, as we will not be undersold in
any article, by any man or combination of men.

Purchdscrs,csrecially CASH BUYERS* will find
it greatly to their interest to call and examine Goods
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.
OIIOES! SHOES I—the largest assortment ol
O Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoe*, in town
and for sale cheap at ROE’a. |

CALICOES, GINGHAMS and LAWNS—a
large assortment and cheap at ROE’s. i

ARPET Warp and Colton Yarn at UOE’a.

BLEACHED MUSLINS—the best and cheapest
assortment can be found at ROE’s.

BLACK SlLKS—Ladies wi.l find very good and
cheap Black Silks at ROE’s.

WA. ROC has removed to the newj
. Store in ROY’s BUILDING.

CASSIMERES—Gents will find a good asforli
ment of black andfancy, at ROE’s. f

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING I—Gents will find a!
grand assortment and good at ROE’s. j

HATS &. CAPS of every description for Menj
and Boys, vpry cheap at ROE’s. )


